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shots at them, causing the mass to
scatter In every direction.

With the crowd fleeing, the man
stood tiring at random In every direc-
tion. Men and women howled and
shrieked and ran, but not ono seemed
able to stop the frightful carnago un-

til Oillcer Georgo Nichols confront-
ed 111 in and fired a bullet Into his
head. Before life was extinct, how-
ever, tho demented man drew a re-

volver and fired a shot Into his own
body,

Dead and wounded by this time
were scattered all over the street and
frightened people, not knowing where
tho shooting was coming from, sought
safety In every quarter. Fully half
an hour elapsed before they realized
what had happened and recovered
sufficiently to take euro of the in

BOODLING MULTNOMAH COUNTY OFFICIALS

Portland, Aug. 14. There Is a of thousands of dollars In overy
here today occasioned by ab- - partment. The gang had hcadquar-solut- e

proof that an organized gang teis in tho county clerk's oflice. Ex-o-f

boodlers infested all the county pert Black's report Is out showing

offices under the last cdministratlon. that Multnomah county was for years

The have been mulcted out In tho bands of thieves.

STRICKEN BLIND ON ENGINE.

Northern Pacific Engineer Injured by
Boiling Water,

S.nttlo, Ann. 1 1. A Jot of boiling
water struck William Tracy blind
Saturday morning. Tracy Is a loco-mo- t

Ivo engineer on the Northern Pa-
cific. The accident happened In his
cab as ho was taking the engine to
the roundhouse.

In some manner the water gauge
broke. This is 0n tho engineer's sldo
of tho cnh. Tho engineer got the full
force of a boiling hot steam. Ho
sank screaming to the floor of tho
cub.

His fireman hastened to tho sldo ot
tho prostrate man. Ho was unable to
do much. Ho had to handle the en-
gine and hud nothing with which to
lellove tho pain.

Tracy was taken to the SVattlo
genera! hospital by the oily ambu-
lance Ij.s Injuries were dressed. He
is scnituw anout the face and will
lose the lKht 0f one and perhaps
both eyes'

STRANGE DEATH OF BOY.

Experiences Two Distinct Deaths.
Witnessed by Prominent Citizens.
Stockton, Cnl Aug. 14. All Stock-Io- n

Is taming over tho physlclc phe-
nomenon attending the death of Wal-
ter Smith, Min ot J. Walter Smith, n
prominent citizen of this city. The
hoy apparently died, tho body was
laid out and preparations begun for
tho fuueial. Suddenly the Bunnosei!
dead boy opened his eyes and began
to talk. Ho said ho had been dead
and had been to heaven, but had to
come back when ho heard his grief'

and roofings stricken Ho

Ho

lived three hours. His (.ecoml death
was without any of tho asonv which
attended his first apparent pnRsing
to the beyond. Fully a dozen

citizens witnessed tho remark-
able happening.

Salisbury's Health Improving.
London. Aug. 14. Uml Salisbury

passed a lestful night nnd show n
slight improvement.

RUSSIA'S PON III ASIA

ENGLISH STATESMEN
EXPRESS MUCH CONCERN.

Lord Hamilton Admits Conditions
May Arise When England Will Not
Have Uninterrupted Use of Present
Routes to India.

l)ndon, Aug. 14 Lord Geuigi
Hamilton, secretary of statu for India.
In opening the annual stnt out of
the Indian budget In tho house of
commons today, read an encouraging
etorv of the nmm-pRc- i nn.l Rtntilllfv .f
Indian out will thn

surnlim
; last three years, amounting to

il&.zr.o.OOO year. Tills llnaiiclal
situation will ennblo tho government
to reduce tho salt 25 per cent
and make considerable remissions of
tho Incomo tax.

Lord Hamilton said the
fears regarding a scarcity of food In
India this might bo dismissed.
Ho considered the proposal that
Indian should contribute to the cost
of the troops to ho In South
Africa as reasonable. They had to
fate tho fact that Russia was advanc-
ing in Central Asia, and ns that pow
er Inci.'UKi'd her strength so she

her power of mobilization
No responsible minister should Ignore
the undoubted fact that Russia
steadily consolidated her p'ower In
Central

Routes Not Secure.
IJvery homo military man liao bc.--

compelled to admit that In certain
eventualities largo reinforcements
must be sent to India, while every na

man expressed the opinion that In
such an eventuality there might bo it
combination or other difficulties In
the way of guaranteeing tho traiiH-tHi-

of from Great Britain to
India. Ho regrets that I lie Indian
government did not take tho same
view. If Viceroy Cuizou and Uird
Kitchener both maintained their ob
jection to tho It would have
to be dropped.

OF FRIGHT.

Thought a Team Vas Running Away,

Fainted and Died,

Rochonter, N. Y., Aug. 14. Ger-

trude Ryan, of this city, ngod 10
years, is dead at West Webster, from
fright. The had bt-o-

In the country for her hoalth. She
saw n team In tho yard thought
It was running away. She fainted und
later died. autopsy In-

flamed membrane of tho brain und
pericardium of the heart and stom-
ach filled with undigested This
physical combination was such that

fright added to it cauiod death.

t
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Attempt to Frame a Measure
That Will Receive. Non-Par-tls-

an

Support.

ANXIOUS CONFERENCES

WITH THE PRESIOENT.

Glove Contract Scandals Were Alio
Under Consideration Cuban Recip
rocity One of the Measures to De

Acted Upon Finance Bill to Se-

cure an Elastlo Currency.

Oyster Bay. Aug. 1 1. President
liooaevelt was In conference this
morning with Secretary Shaw and
later with Senators Aldrlch, Carlisle
Cullom and Comptroller of tho Cur-lonc-y

Hldgely. rno president Invited
Carlisle to give his views on tho mon-
etary problem confronting, Thoy
nio framing a mensnro designed to

tho wishes and views of both
democrats and republicans,

This afternoon the president nnd
Secretary Hitchcock and Congress-ma- n

I.uuterbach, or Now York, hold
a long discussion believed to bo rel-
ative to tho glove contracts In which
Congressman Llettnuer la Involved,
ua Lnuterbach Is of the latter'attorneys.

Work of a Special Session.
The whole subject of financial

at the approaching session
of was discussed thorough-
ly. No definite conclusions as to tho
shape of the proposed legislation wnro
reported. Tho confeienco related
rather to methods of procedure In tho
work at hand than to tho form of the
icgismuon.

Ono fnrt of distinct Importance
was developed at tho conference.
While an extraordinary session of
congress next fall Is assured, it has

been determined dellnltoly wheth-
er It will bo called to meet In Octo-
ber or In November. It has been sup-
posed that tho extraordinary session
would convene on Monday, Novombor
ti, but the Indications now are that
It will be called for tin earlier date,
perhaps Bovoral weeks earlier.

The primary purposo of tho extra-o- i
dlnary session will lie to enact leg-

islation making operative the Cuban
leciproclty treaty, but lltmnclnl logls- -

flnancoH. Ho nolnted that I'ltlon nlso bo pressed upon
there had been substantial In "ttoimon f congress soon after It
the
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It Is tho desire of tho senate finan-

cial committee to bo constantly In
tone hwlth thu prosldont, with other
senators, with members of the house,
with hunkers of the West as well us
those of tho East, and with (ouutry
hunkers, so that some plan ot legisla-
tion may bo formed by tho opening
oi Hie extraordinary session of con-
gress.

II Is the hoK) of tho commllteo to
devise a genuinely olustlc' currency
system u systom that will expand
when tho necessity shul ariHe, and
(oiitract when the necessity sliull
have ceased to exist.

Hope for Agreement
Senator Aldrlch when asked by a

press correspondent with reference to
the visit of the senators to tlio pres-
ident, said:

"The republican inoinhorx of the
tub committee who recently met 'or
an Informal conf'-- r Jin-- ul Waiwlck.
It. I., tallied with I lie president about
llnanclal conditions and the need ot
legislative changes. No bill has been
drafted or agreed upon, and nuiiu will
be until after thu fullest Humiliation
with our democratic associates ot thu

and all tho members
of the financial committee. It Is,
however, our purposu to have u bill
In readiness for presentation to tbo
M'liali' at tho beginning of the extra
session If one sliull be culled In Octo-

ber or November. Wo are hopeful
that a bill can he ugiued upon and re-

ported that will receive the approval
of both houses of congress and afford
ptompt und efficient relief to the bus-

iness Interests ot the wholu country."

Politician Suicides.
Indlumipolls, Aug. 14 (leorgo Con-mr- ,

formerly assistant secretary of
stutn of Indiana, and ono of the best
known men In Ibis section of tho
country, suicided this morning by
ilirolng lilnmelf In front or a pas-

senger train.

Toxas fever has broken out among
csitk-- In some parts of ICansus.


